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FINANCINC SOCIAL SECURITY

Social security programs will eventiually receive
mpore fisxançing through general taxation and relatively
Ipas through insurance contriutions, Reuben C.
Baetz, executive director of the Canadian Council on

Soia Deeopet luda nentonlgtegi
TeHague recently As the deaue rom the

atrictly wage-related insrance princple continues
and benefits become more flat-rated, the dfeec
btween a premniwn to an insuance schemne and a tax
becomes ever more di, 1he told a genrl session. of
the International Conference on Social Ielfare. "<I
believe that this will inevitably and inexorably lead
to more financlng of social security sciietes by
general revenue raise througIh the. regulanûtax nite.
These sciiemes will generally provîde fiat-rate mini-
mium l>eieflts - in other words, a guaranteed annual
income to the entire population."

là- 13-- -A fi- f.- citniÇ rp.dure some

governmental or private organizations, encouraged by
government through sucb measures as tax exempton
for contributions.

The. Conference is sponsored by the. International
Council on Social Welfare (ICSWX, an organizatioii
that ihas more than 60 menmber nations and acts as a
worldi forum for people worlclng in health, vêlfare and
education, as weli as servlng as a spokesman for
social welf are. on international social question.
Mr. Baetz was elected ipresident of the. ICSW.

Mrt. Baetz sald thie goal of an adequate guaaran-
teed annuel incosie for PUl would continue 4o be
acepted as a national objective by a growi<ng nunmber
of nations. The chief way of achieving the~ goal would
be throiuçh guaranteed employment or full employment
rather than greatly increased income-mintenance
measures.

"In spite of the work ethic, guaranteeing emplorm
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